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FOREWORD

Contemporary educational legislation touches numerous phases of
education and consequently is of interest to a wide range of educa-
tional workers _and citizens generally. A survey of educational
legislation among the 48 States over a 2-year period involves, as a
rule, as study of from one thousand to fifteen hundred enactments.
The principal aims of such a survey are (1) to reveal what signifi-
cant trends or developments .are in process, and in what way they
may affect the course of public education, and (2) to make available
up-to-date legal information bearing _upon the respective phases of
education.

In recent years educational workéfs and citizens generally have
become increasingly conscious of the vital relationship which exists
between the legal organization of public schools and efficiency in
their administration. For example, mahy authorities in education
have contended that the local school district as now legally con-
stituted in many States is too small to be financially capable of
maintaining adequate school facilities in an efficient manner. In
order that this organization, which is said to impair the efficiency of
public-school administration, may be changed, it is necessary that
legislative action be invoked. Likewise, if additional fumis for the
support. of edupation are needed, legislative action is necessary to
supply them.

Inherent in a State legislature is the power to overcome certain
legal obstacles or to set up new legal instrupients for improving the
administration of public education. Under_ our system of govern-
ment, -educational authorities are privileged, and apparently are
under a corresponding duty, to give pfofessional guidance and
direction to legislation which affects the course of public education.
This review of recent legislation affeçting education is therefore
presented in the hope that it will be of service to thoge who plan,
guide, and enact educational legislation.

BESS GOODYKOONTZ,

Anistant Comminioner of Education.
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CHAPTER VIII
REVIEW. OF EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION

1935 AND 1936

INTRODUCTION

It is the purpose of this chapter to show some of the more out-
standing tendencies and examples of legislation affecting education in
the United States during 1935 and 1936. During these years the .

legislature of every State had one or more legislative sessions, and,
in addition, special sessions were called in ma-ny States. Moreover,
many legislative and constitutiorial measures affecting education were
referred to the people for determination.

A study of recent educational legislation shows in spine degree to.
what extent legislatures have responded to recent educational needs.
In fact, new educational exigencies followed by fundamental legis-
lative changes reveal how vitally important the edusational preroga-
tive of a State legislature really is. In recent years there has been an
increasing awareness of the- legal theory that education among/the
American commonwealths is in no way inherent in local goverriment
except insofar as legislatures or the people- themselves maY choose
to make it so.

The three most significant tendencies in legislation affecting educa-
tion during the 2 years here reviewed are toward :

(1) Increased 'State responsibility for the -upport of public
education.

(2) A strengthening of State instrumentalities of control over

q.

education.
(3) The establishment of minimum State-aid foundation pro-

grams Df State-wide application.
Some additional and more specific notewórthy trends manifest in

educational legislation during the biennium are:
Exterision of State control over school budgets, expenditures,

and indebtedness.
Wider use of State revenue from non-property tax systems for

the support of schools, accompanied by a tendency to :nd
less on property taxes for State school revenue.

Increased efforts toward economies ahd.elEciendy. in the business
affairs of education.

Extension of provisions for free textbooks for school childeen.
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2 .lBIENNIAL SURVEY 0 EDUCATION. 1934-36

Improvement of proisions for health and safety of school chil-
dren.

Increased State administrative cont nil over institutions of higlabr
educat ion.

Extension Of legislation to promote the estaWjpiiment _of junirT
collegtbs.

Additional legislative control over thle public-school curriculum.%
Ilnprovement of facilities for higher education of Negroes.
Better salaries for teachers:
Improvement of facilities for teaclubr tenure and retirement.
Better transportation facilities for school children.
Legislation to facilitate the construction of needed school

Continue
scl ri units, including copsolidation..

legislative interest in the reorganization of local

STATE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION, ORGANIZATION, AND FUNCTIO.

The tendency of legislation for nlany years has been towards the
centralization of administrative control over public education in
State authorities. This tendency continued to manifest itself during
1935 and 1936 in a number of States.

Perhalis the most significanCchanges dining the blennium in the
organization and functions of the State school administrative organi-
zation occurred in Ohio, Mode Island, and Vermont. The Legis-
lature of Ohio vested the administraticin of its "School Foundation
Act" in the Director of Education with the approval of the Stat
Controlling Board. This, act iiicludes provisions desigiied to effect
the reorganization of local school districts. County boards are di-
rected to promulgate plans for iiiore efficient school diArici, organi-
zation, and, in case- tiler affected ?boai'ds of education fail to agree.
on the Proposed distiict .reorganization plans, the Dirêikor of Edn-
tation is empowered to order such district consolidation or orglini-
zation a's he shall detm in harmony witli principles of economy and
efficiency:

The- Vermont Legislature increased the membership of the State
Boird of Education from 3 to 5 membersand also increased the
term of office of said members from 6 to 10 years. Furthermore, the
Vermont Legislature slipulated that the State Board of Education,
through the Commissioner of Education acting as the executive officer
of the board, shall, as soon as possible, combine tims several school
districts of the State into supervisory unions each approximating 50
teachers with districts grouped in the interest . of conienience and
efficienCy, subject to certain exceptions.

In
,

19354he Rhode 18kind Legislature reor, : nized and consolidated
all boardslr,- commissions, tnd department- of the State, government.
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EDUCATIONAL LEG V LAT I ON 3

The State Board of Education was abonshed anil the Director of
Education WaS given general superyision and control of the public
schools of the St afe. The Legislature made it the duty of the
Director of Education to "perform the duties heretofore performed

*the State Board of Education". enforce the school laws. awl
prescribe the functions of each division in the Department of _Edit-
c;ft ion. A st ate Budget Director havinr cont rol Of school expendi-
tuivs WaS also pro-ided for. Vci) State Control over School Ex-
penditures, et-., p. 5.)

The Legislature of ,Vorth.trapoThoa amended the "Public School
lfachinery .k.ct" of 1933 and eliminated the Go4r9or as ex oflicio
member a.nd chairman of the Stale School Commission. and made
the Lieutenant Governor ex Akio chairman of the Cotiimision., and
the State Superintendent of,Public Instruction vice chairman. The
reorganized State School Commission was authorized to appoint an
executive secretary who sball silhbct other employees necessary for
the admini4ration of the The North Carolina Legislature also
created a State Textbook Purchase and Rental Commission of five,
members. (sEe( xtbooks. p 30.)

The Utqh Legi attire changed the composition and method of
selecting the Stat Board Of Iiducation. All ex officio members. ex-
ec the Sta L uperintendent of Schools, were eliminated from the
b6ard, and a iww board lvas created eqnsisting of t he St a4 e Super-
intendent of Educat ion and nine other personsseven of whom sipill
be selected for 7-year terms by region school cavent ions (one con-
vention to be held annually in one of the seven ju(1 icial di,-tricts of
the State). The 1.einaining members are to be apliointed by the
Oovernor.

In November 1936, the Const it ut ion of ,South Daleota was amended
so as to provide for the election of the State and y superin-
tendents of ellools on a nonpolitical ballot. di

Mi88iss;ppi reorganized the membershi4 'of vthe State 'Board for
Kowtional Eduption; and Yew tler.5.ey reorganized t membershio
of its State Board of Examiners. AS'auth Carolina created a State
Schiool Book Commission. (See Textbooks, p. 30.)

During the biennium the Oregon Legislature-placed the work of
Americanization under the State Departinent of EqucatiOn: and in
.Yorilt Dakota the .Legislature reestablished the State equalization
fund and vested its administration Inkier the Governor, Attorney
General, and the State Superintendent erfOublic Instruction.

For legislative changes affecting State orgaiIization and functions
witkrespect to fiscal affairs in the inikagement of schools see State
Control Over School Expenditures,: etc., which follows. .
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STATE CONTROL OVER SCHOOL EXPENDITURES, SCHOOL BUDGET,
BUSINESS EFFICIENCY, ETC.

Recent .years have been accompanied by numerous demat& for
economy and bdsiness efficiency in the administration cif 'j)tib.lic
schools. These demands have been due, part at least; to the
granting of increased State junds for the support of schools.

The principle that laws should place school management on a
modern businesslike basis free from faulty and improper practice
has recently won legislative favor in many States. Apparently, legis-
lators are of the winion that business efficiency is as essential to good
públiclschool management as it is to private enterprises. Legisla-
tion designed to Promote economy and efficiency in the administra-
tion of public-school funds falls hito three general classes: (1) Legis-
lation to promote larger and more capable local school administra-
-tWe 'units; (2) legislation providing increased State control over
local school expenditures; and (3) the development of school budget
systems.'

During the biennium here revieted the legislatures. of many States
enacted -noteworthy provisions to promote efficiency in the business

of education. Among som& of these States are: Alabama,
Colort.tdo, Indiana, Louisiana, Miss' ppi, Ne;NT Mexico, Ohio, Okla-
homa, Pennsylvdnia, Rhode Island, outh Carolina, Veimont; Vir-
ginia, West Virginia. Some of the notewor*hy wasures on this
subject are summarized here:

The Aktbama Lékislature established it budget system for all
county. 4nd city sçhool districts and iequired that said budgets
for eaCh ensuing year be submitted to the State Department of
Educatisin by July 1. This act provides that after the budget be-
comes official the aCtual expenditures rimy exceed budgeted expendi-.
tures only upon the recommendation of the local superintendent.
the approval of his bo» s_i the approval of the State Superin-'
tendept,.

The ,Liezishltgre of Louisiana prohibited any expenditures of public
money or credit by municipalities indluding school districts "Ivith
out the regulatiop, supervisio4, alid approval of the State Advisory
'Board created by the Cdnstitution. "Furthermore the Legislature of
that Stakcreated a State Bond and Tax Board and stipulated that
no municipAlity or school district "shall have authority to borrow
6oney, incur debt, or to issue bonds, or other evidenes of debt, or
to levy taxes * * * without the usent, and approval" of the
said board. 4

In Mi880§ip7.Ji the Legislature prescribed. in Considerable detail
how the school budgets shall- be prepared. All school districts were
required, on, or before July 15 of each year, to prepare-and.file with
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLÀ1101 5

the State Superintendent a budget of school expenditures for the next
fiA-al year. The budget must show estimated amounts ta be expended
for °teachers' sararies, transportation, tuition, 6-ix:, and also show the
number of months for which funds will be. available for the operti,-

--,

tion of schools. At the same time county superintendents are re-
quired to file with the State Superintendent detailed statements of
the scllool revenues which will- be ,avai.lable during the year. This
act directs the State Superintendent of Education to prescribe forms
for local school budgets and to examine county and .district school
budgets, approving or dis4proving the same. If in his opinion there
are insufficient funds to meet the expeuditurps called for in qny
budget, lie shall rettirn thé Imidget 'to the district submitting it for
Ttsioitind shall répili'6 'that it be revised by reducing the est imated
expenditurés. Local sclio61 expenditures were restricted to the
amounts set forth in the *budgets, unless exceptions are made with
the--a-pproval of the State Superintendent..

In New Mexico tiQ. Legislature vested in the State Board of
Finance supervision and control of the budgets of all State offices
and departments, including the 'dèp'aitmeht of education and insti-
tutions of higher learning. The \Board of Finance is authorized
to adopt standard supplies and equipment and to require all in-
stitutions to purchase in accordance therewith. Furthermore, the
Governor and the said Board were empowered to classify all ern-.
proyees in the State Department of Education and in institutions
bf higher learning and to fix their salaries.

The Ohio Legislature (H. B. 466) made it mandatory for all
boards- of educatiön to transmit to We State Director of Education,
not later than August 15 each year, a copy of their budget of
expenditures for the next ensuing school year. In this same Act
the Legislature included designs for county *school surveys to pro-
mote better school administration. County boards of education were
directect and empowered to promulgate and capry into effect plans
for developing more efficient district organizatioh.

The Legislature of Rhpde Island created the office a State Midget
Director told Comptroller, who shall hold office at the pleasure of
the Governor, and who shall supetvise all accounts of State depart-
ments, including all expenditures for education. The BuAget Di-
rector may riNuesthdetailed statement ofp financial condition of any
department, apd he shall -prepare a consolidated budget irepôk for
the Governor lo be =tidied in an apprcipriation bill on or before
January 1 of.each year.

The Legislatwv of Virginia. forbade county supervisors -or city
councils to decreise in any school year the amount appropriited by
them for schools, except by the same percentage of reductions as all
other appropriaticis are reduced.,

46,
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BIENNIAL SURVEY OF EDUCATLON, 1934-3G

In Wot Virghiia the Legislature, "in order that. every possillie
* * *economy may be realized", provided for centralized pl:r-

chaing of educatio.nal supplies through a newly created :*depart-
ment of pu-rchases." This. act also created a standardization com-
mittee to promulgate standards governitg the quality, size. zu:ii

variety of commodities or rzerves to be procured by the differet
State depart m'ents, including educational institutiens of the .Stato.
Furthermore. the dirtctor of the purchasing department was direct N1
to make available the services and facilities of his department to
county, school, and other municipal local bodies.

sCHOOL REVENUE

Tax legi lation affecting school revenue during the biennium can
hardly be characterized as distinctive or regarded as really si!rniti-
ca'nt from a. Nation-wide point of view. For the most part legila-

-,-Ativn in this field continued filong the same general trends whiiik have
been in. evidence for many years. For e'xampie, the most mast andi1l4i
tendencies were: (-1) To utilize and develop nonproperty tax systems:
and (2) to reduce property taxes as a source of -State school revenue,

crlal taxes.The legislatures of some States.Eixpre4y
allocated 're-ceipts from liquor and sales taxes for school revenue,
School funds were derived from liquor taxes in Georgia. Idaho,
AIaryland, Nevada. New Mexico, and South Caronna. Amon.g some
of the States which earmarked a pori inn of receipts from sales tax,
for sciwols are: Arkansas, Itlabo, North Dakota. Ohio. Oklalloma,
Texas (sale of eir.aretto.:4). Utah, Wa..hington. West Virginia'. Tuul

Wyoming. tA11sotir1 provided tlínt sales.tax revenue go to the State
general treasury ler,om which one-third is apport i(;ned for education.)

J.G.sr.c1/1//( oe/s taxes.It is also noteworthy_ that business. service,
Or Occupational tax recelpts were in part aIrocated for school pur-
1-es in Florida. Louisian.a, South Carolina. Washin"gton, West 'Vir-
ginia, anti 'Wyoming. Furthermoi'e, some of the revenue from min-
eral or severake taxes in Idaho, No4 Dakota, anti Washin!rton was
allocated for school purposes.

A fow Outstanding examples of legislative changes affecting school
reve'nue in different States are here summarized:

:livka1i8a8 levied a retail sales tax and allocated 65 percent of the
revenue therefrom to the common school fund.

Florida kvied aLliense tax on persons, firms, and corporations en-
gaged in certain plibliC works, thé revenue therefrorh.to. be paid into
the county sOlool fund.

Loui8iana levied an annual franchise tax on all corporations, $400,-
000 of rei-enue therefrom to be paid- to the State University and

I. . icultura4nd Mechanical Arts Cóllego' for imirovementi.-

.
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION

Mirth;g an repealed the provision for millage levies in t i(i Of the"
State University and State Collecre of Agriculture. told tlwrohy abol-
¡shed the remaining vestio.e of State property tAx: the an Ionia o
fund lost .1): repealinfr said tax to be replacol by funds from the
State general fund.

North Dakota enacted a retail sales tax to equalize taxation an(j
to replac( in part the property tax: an allocated $700.00() of the
revenu( from the'sales tax to the newly established State School
Equalization Fund, for the first year. an(1 1.(0,50.010 for the second
year.

Oklahoma repealed its .ales tax and corporate and personal Income
tax laws of 1933 which 'allocated major reVenue t1i6rgrom for
schools, and re-enacted said tax systems, and provided revenue thei:e-,.
from shall !To to tie general fund of the State.

South Ca,bolina Legislature authorized the followiwr appropria-
tions annualfy for schools: (1) $89000 from the income taxes: (2)
all of the revenues yielded by t14 imj)osition of additional corpora-.
tion license fees: (3) all the revenue derived from the sale of Termits
to. selL beverages: and (4) after July 1:1936. 65 peixent of all
revenue derived from the sale of anti/6r license of sale of beverages
or alcoholic liquors. So\auth Carolina also enacted a personal and.
corp9rate net income tax as a "propertly relief act", the reVenue
t1it4befrom to be paid into the State general fund. The Legislature
apiropria.ted 3.2 percent of the..net_money in the general State fund
de'fived from fbesaid i.ncome titx for the support of public schools.

Utah.autflorized the use of thie excess of the sales tax in making
np deficiencies in the State school .funds. (The State constitution
provides thal $30 per child shall b6 raise(l by the State.) -

1

axhingtOn extended the businrs and occupational tax enacted in
1931 and added a 2 Percent .salg tax ; approximately 59 percent of
the tevenue from this act is appropriated to the State current school
fund and 4 percent to higher institutions, the remaining going to
State general fund and emergÈkhey relief. Washindlon imposed
limitation on tlw aggregate State and local annual Property .tax rate
for scUpl purposes.

NEW STATE-A1D PROGRAMS '
.4

The establishment of, uffilim't'un State-Aid education programs
financed by State funds constitutes the most outstanding. develop-
met* in school legislation during thé 2 years here reviewed..

nereweVASitate respomibility.--Educational legislation during
1935 and 1936 I-A-Nils a vigorous and mar6d extehsion of the prin-
ciple that the State should assume increased regponsibility for the
fina4cial support of education. Afilong the Sta4s in which this

.
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8 BIENNIAL SURVEY OF EDUCATION, 1934-36

principle won legislative favor are: Alabama, Arkansas, Arizona,
NewJersey, North Dakota, North Carolina, Ohio;Oklahoma, Rhode
Island, South Carolina, Texas, Virginia, Washington, West Vir.'
ginia, and Wyoming.

Distribution of school funds, State-aid programs.The methods
of distributing State school funds were altred in many States, and
an unusual number of States reorganized their equalization systems,
or established minimum State-wide education programs, réferred to

in some States as-"foundation" programs. It is obviously imprac-
ticable to review here all recent noteworthy legislation in supp;qt-
of public schools. Howevet, because of the current Nation-wide
interest irt State-supported 'school programs, examples of legisla-
tion establishing such program's are here presented for a few States:

FLORIDA

In order tò make more secure a minimum 8 months' school system
in the several counties of the State, the Legislature of Florida al)-

propriated annually to the county school fund from the general
revenue, a sum equivalent to $800 for each instruction unit as deter- .

mined by law, less a credit of whatever amounts accrue to county
school funds from the State by existing law. Previously, in order
to aid counties in the maintenance of an S months school term there
was appropriated to the county school fund tiliptiat sum of $7,500,000,

less a Credit of 1 mill constitutional tax, and-less other amounts

which may have accrued to the county school fund by Any existing
law, and less also sums derived by the State as interest on State
deposits in binks orthe State.,

MICHIGAN

The Legislature of Michigan, by Chafter 192, 1935, revisel the

Thatcher-Sias Act of 1933 and provided for the distribution of (1)-
increased allowances of aid for elementary schools; (2) the direct
payment of high-school tuition to receiving distriét;. (3) increasea
transportation allowances; and (4) the jvéquirement that district
boards must levy atleast 21/2 mills for schools other than for debt
service, capit0 outlay, and school board salaries. This chapter pr.o-

vidA for the distribution to schools of $36,000,000 in 1935-36,
$37,000,000 in 1986-37, find $;38,000,000 annually thereafter from tio

general &fund. The Legislature designated the following total.

amounts 'allowed- school districts with less than 800 school popula-
tion, for elementary schools: [teacher and fewer than' 12 ,pupils, $65
per pupil ; 2 or more teachers and from 12 to 44 pupils, $750 .for the

first 12 pupils, plus $9 for each additional_pupil, 3 or more teaches
and from 60.to 120 .pupils,11,962 for the first 60 pupilN plus $40 for.
each additional .pupil ; 4 or móre teachers' and fróin. 90 to 100 pupils,

,



EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION. 9

$3,162 for the first 90 pupils, plus $40 for each additional pupil; and
the gross amount for elementary schools with 3 or more teachers and.
150 or more Pupils is colnputed at $48 per pupil. A similar schedule
of State aid was set up applicable to high schools which included
larger amounts.

MONTA

The Montana Legislature set up a State minimum foundational
educational program, which provides:

(a) $7100 per elementary teacher classroom unit, plus 12 cents per pupil
per day of attendance.

(b) $600 per junior and senior high school-teacher elvssroom unit, plus 15
cents per pupil per day of attendance.

(c) 1/1 the transportation cost of pupils residing 3 miles 'or more from
school, provided the Stat c. board of education shall fix a uniform
schedulé° of transportation rates for pupils, and that State aid be
based on such schedule.

This act included detailed stipulations governing "classroom units"
in both elementary ánd secondary schools; a State Public School &-
General Fund was created by this act. Among other noteworthy pro-
visions of this act are:

(1) Forbade State aid to any school with fewer than 10 pupils (exeelifioils
allowed for isolated cases).

(2) County superintendents must certify to State Superintendent the total
number of classroom units and agznIga1lb days of attondance during
last school year, and number of pubils residing 3 or more miles from
school together with the cost of their transportation.

(3). State Superintendent, not later than August 15 each year, shall certify
to county superinWndents the amounts of school funds to be allotted
by the State for pupil trtibsportation ard payment of teachers on the
classroom unit basis.

NEW JERSEY

The .New Jersey LegWature reorganized its system of State aid
for eaucation, and created a minimum foundation program, which
provides a minimum apportionment of State funds to districts of
$13 per elementary pupil and $22 per high-school pupil. Additional
aid was made available to certain districts as equalization aid which
shall be the excess, if any, of 'the cost of maintaining the foundation
program over the sum of an egitivalent to a computed yield of 4.75
mill tax of such districts. For the purpose of this lid the minimum
cost of the foundation program shall be determined as follows in ele-
mentary school districts employing i teacher, $1,482; 2 or more
teachers with not more than 26 pupils, $82.33 per pupil 2 or more
teachers with from 37 to 260 Pupils, $2,964 for firsi 36 pupils and $53
for each additional pupil; and districts with 261 or móre pupils, $57
for each such pupil. A similar schedule was set up governing a
State-supported program for high schbols.
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lo BIENNLU4 SUVEY OF EDUCATION, 1934-30

NORTH DAKOTA

The North Dakota Legislature reestablished the State equtilizatioo
fund in order to insure a State minimum T months' common 'bsch()(4
term, and vested the administration of snch fund in' the Governm...
Attorney General, and the State Superintendent of Public Iiì'i'u.

Under the revised plan, the first ,:500,000 accruing to the St(ii
Equalization Fund each year shall be distributed aniong the elenten-
tary schools on the basis of needs as Oetermined by an invest igat 1())1

of financially distressed school districts. The State Super ninteoleH7
as directed to determine by invest igot ion whatolistricts are unahle

to pay for the operation of schools for the minimum term or standard
defter having made the maximum financial effort to do so. In deter-
mining whether a school district has made a maximum effort it nnit
appear: (1) That the district has levied the normal maximum tax
rate fixed by law; (2) that the revenue from local taxes and film.,
State and county sources have been exhausted: and (3) that such
district, under the law cannot issue additional warrants or certiii-.
gates of indebtedness, or that such obligations, by.reason of district's
financil condition, would. be greatly depreciated in value. This act
provided payment of tuition to districts receiving nonresident high-
school pupils at the rate of $1.50 per week out of the equalization
fund. Previously such tuition was paid to the district wherein tho
pupil resided. This act, furthermore, allowed payikient of high-
school correspondence courses taken with approval of the State De-
partment of Education. After payments to the financially distresse;1
districts and the payment of tuition of nonresident pupils have bee41
made, the remaining amount in the State Equalization Fund slmll
be distributed among the school districts on the basis of 2.5 per
year for each grade school teacher unit, and $1 50 per year for each
high-school teacher unit maintained. The State Superintendent was
authorized' to fix and define the number '.of pupils and:teachers re-
quired to constitute such "teacher-unit." Such "definition shall be
'framed and formulated with the end in view of effecting efficiency
in the schools, and the discouragement of the maintenance of small
schools and small classes."

OHIO
-o-..

The Ohio Legislature completely revised the bases for the appor-
tionment of the State's riublic-school fund. This act is known asthe School Foundation Act (H. B. 466) . Its wdministration was
vested in the Director of Educationftwith the approval of the State
Controlling Board. Under this law the State will pay approximately
one-half of the total annual cost of public elementary and secondary
education in the State. Provision is 'Made ivbefeby the State will
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION

ray to school districts the following amounts on per pupil in average
daily attendance basis: (1) Part-time, continuation, and evening
schools, 20 cents per day (2) regular day schools, grades 1-8, in-
clusive, 17 cents per day ; (3) kindergarten classes for children under

yeark;_ or over, 81,:v cents per day. Additional aid was provided
for districts in which a 3-mill levy, plus inconle from all other sources
(local and State) are insufficient for the maintenance of schools
lipon the minimum cost of the foundation program; and the amount
of the additional State aid shall be the difference between the mini-
mum cost of the foundation program and the amount of funds avail-
able without such additional aid. The Legislature defined in detail
the minimum operation cost of the foundation program, based on
average daily attendance for a term not to exceed 180 days. It must
he established to the satisfaction of the Director of Education and
the State Critrolling Board that the amount to be allowed per pupil
Alan be such as will enable the school to operate at a reasonabk level
of educational efficiency. In no case may the schedule of operating
costs set up by the Director of Education be less than $1,150 per
annum for each 1-teacher elementary school and $2.400 per annum
for each 2-teacher elementary school. The foundation program in-
efudes provision for paying the cost of approved pupil transportation
and tuition. This new Ohio law includes noteworthy provisions de-
signed to effect the reorganization of local school distrirts. (See
SchOol Administration, District.) This act also stipulates tliat State

may be withheld from any district which fails to comply witli
its piòvisions, including the plans for the ieorganization of districts.
It isiurthermore provided that no district shall participate in the
State public School Fund if the total annual salary paid to its
teacher4 is less than 75 percent of the total cost of the foundiition
prograni, of said district, exclusive of transportation and tuition costs.

OKLAHOMA.

_

The () altoma Legislature appropriated $8,200,000 Per annum,
most of 1 lich goes to school districts as primary aid to supplement
funds for teachers' salaries. The basis of the apportionment of
thile funds is a State salary schedule set up by the. State Board of
Education. (See Teachérs' Salaries.) The Legislature stipulated
a method of determining the number of teachers needed in each dis- .

trict on the basis of so many pupils in average daily attendane per
square mile. In addition to the primary State aid for teachers'
salaries above indicated the Oklahoma Legislature. provided sulvle-
mental aid to districts wilere a 10-mill levy and other revenue, in-
cluding the primary State aid, will not, maintain the minimum school
for the minimum term. But in ordér for any school district to
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12 BIENNIAL SURVEY 'AT I oN, 1934-36

receive .-upplemental aid it must show ¿tflut'inat ively to the Stah.
oard .of Edlwation that the proportion of its teachers to pupils

j)ropey#that the schedule of teachers' sataries is reasonable, and that
the schold budget'is conimensurate with the -artna4 needs of the
district. Primary aiid supplemental State aid may be withheld frton
any schi)ol if tike average daily attendance falls below 18 And if t

schoM district fails to meet the standards established by the Stah.
Board Education. The Legislature by this act stipulated that all
State finds and revenue (other than those mentioned in sec. 3. art. I I.
of the State Constitution) shall hereafter be paid into the general
State fund and be used to defray the expenses of State government,
In so doing the act said:

* * not the intention Of the Legislature to rypeal att law tho
revenue from which has been levied and paid into the fund for * * s

the common schools, but it is the intention * that such revenue
shall hereafter be paittipto the general revenue fund * * * and there-
after Appropriated by law for such uses and purposes as may be provide(1
by law.

Texas increased its "Rural Aid *Law" appropriation to $10.000.Pou
for the biennium, which is $4,000,000 more than for the previon
2 years. The Legislature stipulated that noischool shall receive aid
undo: this appropriation if its avertige daily attendance is less than

percent (formerly TO percent) of the school census, and that teach-
ers in State-aided schools shall have a minimum of 2 yet'trs' college
training or the equivalent:- Tins act provided for an increase in the
supervisory staff of the State Department of Education from 16 to
24 memlx;rs.

. VERMONT

Ave V1114 ffit .reorganigd the State-aid system for educatiom and pro-
vided that State aid shall be on the basis of district valuation and
the number of "equated" pupils. ...This act defined "equated pupil"
as a theoretical number of pupils determined by AIort's tables which
equalizes the variations in size of schools and the difference in costs
betveen elementary and sec6ndary schools.. The funds allotted for
the minimum.State prOgram may be used only for legitimate items
of current exiiettge, including transportation, advanced instruction.
supervision, and rural tea0ers salaries. In order to be eligible fm.
State aid. tons must comply with law relative to teachers' .stilaries,
appointment of superintendents. detailed financial reports to State
Department, and the raising of. 75 cents on each $100 of .,valuatiou.

LOCAL SCHOOL ADMININTRATION, CONSOLIDATION, ETC.

Noteworthy legislative eifactments designed to effect the organiza-
tion and consolidation of local units of school admiiiistration oc
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curred during the biennium in a iew States. The Legislatures of
California, Ohio, and Vermont furnished examples of enactments of
this character.

The Caillornii Legislature provided that every elementary school
disirict and high-school district, or every elementary, high-school.
:mil junior college district having coterminous boundari-es and under
die jurisdiction of governing boards with the same personnel, shall
be governed by one board of five members. This act stipulated that
unified districts shall take-over all obligations, funds. and property
ordistricts becoming a part thereof (except bonded indeb(edness).

The Ohio Sc1ìo91 FouiRiat bu Act'of 1935 included provisions de--
igneti to effect the reorganization of local school districts. This act

stipulates that each year each county b4ard of education shall make
a survey of the county *:hool district to determine the number of'
teachers and other educational employees and the number of trans-

--pollution routes necessary. The county boards of education are
directed to inomulgate plans for more efficient district organization
and to prescribe the transfers of territory, elimination of school dis-
tricts, or ale creation of new districts which will provick more eco-
nomical and efficient systems of county 'schools. If the boards of
education fail to agree on the proposed plan, the proposition shall
he transmitted to the State Director of Education who shall order
such transfer of-territory or the creation of such new i4c11001 districts
as he :shall deem in harmony with principles of economy, efficiency.
and convenience. The Director of Education -is also vested with full
t<ver to make the cnunty surveys and to prescribe the alteration in
ase aity county fails to do so.

Tho Veenewit Legislature sfipuWed that the State Board of Edu-
cation through the Commissioner of Education, acting as-the execu-
live officer of the board, shall, as soon as possible, combine the several
school districts of the State into supervisovy unions each approxi-
mating 50 teachers with districts grouped in the interest Of con-
venieitce and efficiency, subject to certain exceptions

A number of other States enacted measures also designed to facili-
tate disfrict consolidation cit to restrict the continuance of espécially

A

small districts. Among such States are Illinois, Iowa, Niaine, Ore-
.

goll, New Mexico, and Texas.

HIGHER EDUCATION

GENERAL 4DMINISTRATION AND FINANCE

The increased legislative control over institutions of higher learn-
ing manifested during the depression continued, though in somewhat
modified manners during the 2 years wider review. Only a few
examples can be noted here.
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14 Ii1ENIAL SURVEY OF EDUCATION, 1934-36

The Legislature of Georgia declared the "Regents of .the
sity SysteTh of Georgia" to be a governmental agency of the St:1!,.

dal and that all Property held by 'said corp;ration is property of
State and subject to all limitations and restrictions impgsed upon
other property of the State. This act required that tuition, matricil-
lation fees, and prçceeds of the sale of pers,opalty shIall be
and remitted to the secretary-treasurer of the Board of Regents w1o)
shall transmit the same to the State trèasurer, provided, however.
that the dormitory rentals, mess hall charges, proceeds 'of at hktic
contests, and other similar revenues shall remain with the institution
originating the same and shall not be paid into the State treasury.
However, all such receipts shall be reported to the secretary-trasurer
of the Board of Regents and be audited by the State auditor, whoe
reports shall be available to the Governor and the General Assembly.

Perhaps one of the most outstanding legislative enactments within
the biennium enhancing State control over the administration ot
institutions ofhigher learning occurred in New Mexico. The Legi-
lature of that State vested in the State Board of Fin.ance supervision
and control of the budgets of all State offices, departments, and insti-
tutions, includifig depaytment of educatien and institutions of higher
learning, subject to review by the Governor. The act requires all
said departments to file their budgets with said State Board of
Finamce. The-State board is empowered to superyise nil purchase:
by the variolis government departments, and is authorized to adopt
standard-stationery, office supplies, and other equipinent, ami to .pro-
hibit.the making of purchases other than in accordance with stanil-
ards adopted by the same.

New "Mexico empowered the Governor, with the approval. of the
State Board of Finance, to classify all employees in the State. Dp-
partment of Education and in the institutions of higher learnin2..
and to fix their salaries within limitations, and to transfer eni-.
ployees temporarily from one office, department, br institution to
another.

The Rhode Island Legislature reorganized and consoliddted all
boards;commissions, and departments of the State government. The
State Board of Education was abolished, and the State College and
the College of Education were placed 'under a State Board of Ite-
gènts consisting of 10 members, namely, the Governor, Li utentuit
Governor, the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the D. ector of
Education, and the State Budget Director and Compt er. ex offi-.
ciis, and 2 alumni members of the State College, 1 alumni member of
the College of Education, and 2 qualified electors from tile first anti
second Congressional districts, respectively, appointed by the Goi--
ernor.
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATIO 15

The West Vieginia Legislature as an economy measure, ce9tralized
litlie purchasing of supplies and commodities, printing, contractual
..,:erviees for State institutions, incl,uding Oucational insti,tut ions, in
a State "Department of Purchases" and created a committee to pro-
mulgate standards governing the quality, size, and variety of com-
modities or services procured by the different institutions. The
Legislature of South Carolina required all State institutions, includ-
ing educational institutions, to purchase all materials, furnishings,
and supplies after obtaining three competitive bias from within the
State where practical when such Oachases exeeed'$.200. .

_.

The tindency to rëduce or eliminate millage taxes for the support
of higher institutions of learning is still in itvidence. For example,
in 1933 the Legislature of Michigan repealed the provisions for .

millage levies in aid to the State University and the State College
of-Agriculture, and thereby abolished the' rentaining vestige of State
property tax in that State. The amount of fund's lost to the said
_State Oucational institutions by the repeal of the said taxes is res.

placed by other proposals known as "mill-tax yardsticks", which
extend a definite,amount from the general fund based upon Assessed

valuation; of property upori whicb the will tax was formerly levied.
The WaAington State Legislature extended its business and occu-

pational tax enacted in 1933 and provided that approximately 4
4 percént of receipts therefrom shall be used to aid cbin the maintenance

ol State higher institutions. The Legislature limited to 2 mills the
aggregate annual rate of lev on\ real and perso.nal property for the
slipport of the State University.

In 1935 Lo,(18ialut leviod an anual franchise tax on all corpora-
tion and provided that $400,000 'of the annual receipts therefrom . 4

shall be paid to the State University and Agricultural and Mechan-
ical Collége for improvements and .expansion as authorized by law.

The Ne rada Legislature provided'...an additional $24,000 ammally
for the next 2 years for the State University 'derived from receipts
from a license and stamp tax on liquor.

In 1935 the III osachusetts Legislature increased appropriations for
the State teachers colleges approximately $100,000 in excess of what
was áppropriated in 1934; lilso made a similar increase in the ap-
propriation foi the- Massachusetts State College.. Increased. appro-

. Prim are noted for English-speaking classes for adults, university
extension courses, Division of Immigration and Americanization,
Public libraries, Division of the Blind, and for the Teacher Retire-
ment .Board. The Sakti); of the State Cómmissioner of Education
was increased from $7,500 to $9,000 per annum. Slight reductions
were made in other lines of educational service.

The tefidency for many years to ghange the name of State normal
schools tò State "colleges" is still in evidence. This -occurred

.
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.1fary1an(1._ In this colvetion it is interesting to note that in
fornia -the Legislat.ure .Anged the designation -of "Ssate teachoN
colleges" to ."State colleges" and authorized the said colleges to (JILT
eburses in liberal arts Appropriate for teaching as a secondary filly-
tion. and provided th,at students not candidates for a teachinr credw
tial may not be required to take more than G units of pedagogy.

JUNIOR 'OLLEGES
,

Legislation to emtble tile further dovèlopment and control lit'
junior colleges was enacted in several States (luring tile past 2 year .

Initial laws on this subject were enacted. in Mississippi and South
Carolina. The 41/isfid.oi; yi act simply authorized any municipality
or county which ita.s organized or which may hereafter organize a
junior college under the laws of the State to purchase lands or build-
ings for* such college on the inIstallment -plan and ti) provide for a
tax levy to pay for _the same. The iSoldh CaPolina Junior Colle(ro
Act embodies somewhat detailed prescuptions governing the'estah-
lishment mid maintenance standards of such colleges. The South
Carolina Legislature authorized independent or special sclwoi dis-
tricts, upon a three-fourths vote of the electars, to establish and main-
tain junior college courses to consist of not more than 2 years' .wlirk
beyolid a 4-year high-school course, and legalized any such juninr
college already established in said districts: School districts whose
limits are co-extensive with the limits.of any city cif 5.000 inhabitant

* or more may, when authorized by a majority vote of the electors
*establish or discontinue a junior oullege. The Legishiture alto vested

the State Department otEducation with the same $tipervisi911 ana
control of said college as it now lus over other departments of the
public school system: limited the establishment of junior college:
to districts* with more than $1,04000 'assessed valuation and which .
maintain an accredited high school; and required the approval of
the State Department of Eduication which shall send a representa-
tive to visit the district applying for establishment of such college
and who shall make report to the deyartment.

The Michigan Legislature authorized school districts not .main-
taining a junior college to pay, upon majOrity.vote of the electors,
the tpition cost, in whole or in part, for the education of resident
pupils who attend a legally established junior college in another
school district. The Legislature also authorized any county ip which
a collegiate institution is maintained by a school district to_ contribute
to *said distrk as much as $50 annually per unit of membership.
provided fees charged by the institution are uniform throughout thit.,,,
county.

:
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION 17

je Legi?-la4 ures of rizt ma. Ca 1 i fiwnia. and Temv-. ame flitkir-
respective junior college legislation. Arizoptt provialskl- State -aid to
any public cowity junior, college in the amount of one-half the cost
'of maintenance up to 0:1.000 per year with the qualifications that
the school bui14iugs and equipment be approved by t he superintend-
ent of public intruction, that it have not fewer than loto pupils in
average daily attendance: that no part of the money be used for
construction or repair of buildifigs. or the purchase of gromids
yquipment ; and that a budget for 2 years be submitted to the Legisla-
ture through the superintendent of public instruction for his certifi-
cation of eligibility.

California pr(;vi(kd that the t(It'77:1Aount in the junior college
fund shall équal i400 for each unit of average -daily attendance plus
$2,000 for each jtwior college maintained during the precelling
scho*year: and eliminated the provisi.on friat- each junior college
district shall finnually be apportioned $100 per unit of a.veratre daily
atten-dance during the preceding school year. California also au,'
thorized junior College districts to charge an 4nnual tuition fee to
each pupil for whos% education the district is not entitled to receive
funds from any .other source', :%uch tuition to be (let by the
board but not in excess of the net cost per pupil to the district.

The Texas Legislature amended its provisions for the utablish-
ment of junior colleges by authorizing two or more school diAricts
to establish a junior.college when they have a combine0 taxable
weAlth of ,not léss than $9,500,000 (instead of $12,000,0001, and
wheit they-hhvp'a scholastic population of 7,000 and not fewer than
400 students .(was 500) for a period of 4 yeails in the classified
high-school 'of said districts.

HIGHER EDUCATION FOI? NEGROES

RE:cent years have manifested a definite tendency toward the
improvement of facilitiés for the higher etlucation of Negroes. A.

few noteworthy legislative enactments in this direction occurred in
the 2 years here reviewe4 in Kentucky,'Marylaild, Oklahoma, and
Pennsylvania.

The Legislaiure of Kentucky provided for the pais by the
State of the cost of obtaining college courses of instruction by any
persons (Negro) who must (by reaon ol Section 187 of Constitu-
tion) Ko out of the Sta.te to get such courses for 'the feason that
there is no Negro institution in the State which offers such courses
(especially applicable for Negroes). Cost. of such instruction shall
not exceed $1 16 per school year of 9 months. .

The Oklahoma Legislature provided for the payment by the State
of tuition, fees, amttransfer ofqualified and morally satisfactory

.
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18 Biii:EAL SURVEY OF .14PUCATION, 1934-36

Negro youth whohave completed 2 'years of c.ollege work to ena1d,4
thesm to pursue 'courses of study in higher institutions outside the.
State Nyhich 'courses are similar to those offered 4t, .the University
of Oklahoma or. other State-supported -institutions. ..This measnut
was enitcted by yeason of Article XIII, Section 3, óf the State
Con§titution which forbids the educatiol of white and Colored yout
together and the'rety p.revents Negro yogth from pursuirfg the de-
siréd co11 rses in tlie 'State institutions. Th.- administration of this
act was Tested in-ihe. State Board of Education. The Maryland
Legislaturyeated .ati Commission on Higher Edikation for Negroesj

and prm-ided scaolarships for higher education of Negroes in insti-
tutions ill other StOr§. for the same reason., The Lefzislaturie also
provi'ded 'for the purc,hase of Princess Ann Academy by the Uni-
versity of Marylana -for $100,000.

The Legislature of Pennvivania stipulated- that there shall be
no distinction because of race, creed, or color in accommodations
_provided in. public Iibiaries; kindergartebs, primary and secondary
schools, academies, colleges and universities, extension courses, and
all educational institutions.

I
S41

N

CURRICULA IN HIGHER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS'My

Althoughlegisjativé pie'scriptions governing the curricula in pub-
lic iristitutiòns of higher learning have been seriously questioned in
recent years', prescript ¡oils of this nature are still in evidence. Legis-
lative -developments in this direftion occurred in Florida, Kansas.

o,Texas, and Wisconsin.
, .

The Florida LegislaCure itquired all hig4r ,State educational
institutions to give in4Oction in nature study und tht-conservittion

mtural resources, inclkding the study of fish and game, soil fer-
tility nd erosion,. foréAs 'find minerals, and l*quived-411 students
in such institutions preti4iing tp be te.achers to take such course of
instruction.
. The. Legislature of Kamm directèd- all 'colleges or universities
organized under the MoitrillAct (land-grant colleges) to esfablish
Courses of military trainingand tactics compulsory for male students
in their first and-second. years. Texas created a department of public
safety, and directed the .State University and IT-other, StaW-sup-
ported educatiofial institutions to cooperate with flies said depart-
ment. IViRcomin- required all teachers colleges and the State Uni-
versity to òffer instruction- in _Cooperative Marketing, and required
instructim in such courses for certification to teach ecpiloniids, social
studies. and agriculture.

.
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION

SCHOLARSHIPS IN HIGHER INSTITUTI NS

A few °noteworthy legislative measures in re!rard to scholarship
in higher institutions of learning occurred recently in Illinois, Indi-
:111f1, Louisiana, .1fichigan, New York, and Virginia.

//4zois awarded the following normal school and college sqholar-
ships: 1 to *each 4-yen; high school with fewer than. 500 stitdents;

to each said school with frqm 560.10 .1,000 students; and 3 to each
said school with more than 1.000 students. Each scholarship entitles
the holder thefeof to gratuitous instruction in any Stale normal
scrlool or teachers college for 4 years. The Legislature stipulated
the procedure for selecting sttidents jntitIM to said scholarships.
In I laliana the two State 'Teachers Colleges 'authorized fcraward
to scholarships annually to each county; and the State University
and Purdue Liniversity were ach ( irecte to award annua y a
least two scholarships to ehch c9u

The Legislature of Louisiana dire the Staié UniverFity and
Agriculture and Mechanical College to give annually to each senator
and representative a scholarship in the academic depirtment for a
sfudent to be named by each said senator and represOntathre from
among the citizens of Iis,.district ; such scholarships Alan continue
until each student so named has graduated unless his scholarship has
ceased for other rea"sons.

The Legislatures of Maine, MiOigan. and West Virginia enacted
laws to perivit children of World War veterans to attend public
higher institations without the payment of tuition diarges: and
Yew York established 40 annual State scholarships of $200 each for
such children. Appareritiv similar measures were enacted in a few
other States.

The Virginia Legislature made certain restrictions upon the ilvrant-
ing of sdiolarships in 'tate. educaitional ingiitutions and prohibited
the remissipn of .special fees and charges :in such institutions in
certain designated cases.

MISCE4LANEOUS MEASURES RELAiING TO . iîIOHfR EDUCATION

Some of the recent unclassified legislative enactments affecting
higher education may be of interest here. The Legislature of Alaska
established the University of Alaska in accordance with the provi-
sions of the Act of Congress approved Aittch' 4, 1915; Colorado
authorized State educational institutions to contraet,for the erection
of clormitories and refectories on a self-liquidating basis; Florida
granted women admission as students to the School of Pharmacy of
the State University; Hawaii reorganized the Board of Regent& of
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20 BINNIAL srltVY OF EDITATII)N.1934-311

the Territ( 11 I7niversity : Maine removed the 'Etwient age limicA-
tion governinor admission to normal .11(kwichoetts autIpir-
ized State teachers colleges to grant master's degrees in educati(111:
Yew York -granted to 'the members of the teaching and administra-
tive staffs of the New York City iloard of Higher Education thv

IT'ne protection of fenure which is provided for corresisonding F-t a 113

ofthe Cify Boaxd of Education: Swith DaXtota made provision for a
high-school education by correspondence free of cost. under the dire,:-
tion of one of the. Stpte institutions of higher learning to be (le-:i4r-
nated by the State Bomard of Administration.

The Legislatures' of Ma.s.8aehusett$, Michigan, and Vernwnt re-
quired teachers, in higher institutions to subscribe to an oath. of
allegiance to Federal and State Constitutions'.

717 trIII:R TRAINING AND CE/r/IFIc.11/0.V

During thé depression it was cust9mary for many Stiltes to mod-
ify,textend. or renew the validity of teachsers' certificate; without
requiripg additional school attendance or teachiir.z-expeyience since
the last. extension. This practice continued during the 2 years hen,
considered and legislative provisioils of this chaeacter Tve.re enaoctl
in Arkqn.(tas. (: emir? New (applicable fo New York City),
,Sfo:uth. Capoilna, and Tennessee. Colorado reduced attendance for-
merly required at. 4in institution of higher. leariiing for the ronewai
of a teacher's celtifkate from 1 0 to :t weeks. Ote9on increased tile
iirofessional requirements for elementary teachers, -The Legislature
of-that State stipulated that teacher-training.courses for elementir-v_ .

teactiers must .include oue terni of professional training in aatlitioll
to the standard 2.-year.noitual course. and that after January 1. 041.
suvh preparittion shall cplisist. of a standard 3-year elementary
teacher-trainin.g course.

The OhioIgislature revised its provisions governing the certiti-
'cation oftl%achers and designated the following grades of certificats:A

Tetn,por'ary, Provisional, Professional.- hnti Permaileht. _each- of which
may be,-issued in .etich of the fo11owim4 typesA 1) Kindergarten-pri-
mary.; (2) *Eje'lílenthry 'school (41 Special ; (5) Elemen-
tary Pligh-schogli principal; .(7.) §itpervisor (8)

ip1.4-On1etit; (0 Vocational. .This act priMdes.fliat the Direc-
tor cif Education shall establisirestaOardsAnd eourses of study for
the wepartition Óf teacherifi ,hall *vide:for. the inspection of insti-
tutions desiring to Prepare teachers. shall a0prove such institu -

maintain 4
piocedu.res.tions as satisfactory training and shall properly

ceitificatiti the graduates of such approved coures and institutions.
The Legislature!. ab-olishea certification based on nation and
required for Trovi!iional certifiote ye.ars of C(,). lOge tyaining ior
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tvIws ( 1 ) and (.2) anil graduation from a 4-yoar -.college for all other

6t types. Most of the legislative prescriptions for -different typos of

certificates were repealed: zind more power as vested in t he State

ilator of Education and the State Board of School Exaidiners.

Mich h1o,') enacted a ne law governing- teacher certification. This

,aw anthori-;.es and requires the Stztt es Board 04. Eau.cation to pre-
,

scribe requiremnts and issue certificates for teachint.t- to graduates

of the teacher-trainitig departments:, of all educational institutions

of the State, as said ate% lioa.rd of 14:(ticat ion shall kleterniin. In

regard t() ''this act the "Michigan State Superintendent of Public

Instruction issued the tollowing st atement : "The new law Accom-

plishes i reform in thie.ecintrol of the certification of teachers which

hasbee'n advocated by professional leaders and organizations for

inanyts'ars. (In .1*(1?/IR of the 1Vec/.., Department of Public Instruc-

tion; Ma1?2. 1935.) .

,The New lepse y Legislature provided for a new State Board of
Fiininers with fewer (vx.-011icio members and a larger percentage
o ;membership appointed by the Slate Byrd of Education upon
their nomination. by .the Commissioner. the appointed members to

hold OfE.ce for 2 years instead of1 year: effective July L

aif inn C80ta authorized sdiool boards of independent sch(.)ol districts
in order4o encourage further preparation and education of teachers
to stipulate in their teachers'. contracts the salary such teacher may

receive, conditioned upon attendance at sununer schools.

Arkansas authOrized any county or district hoard of educaiion
which tlesires to coo16rate with any public teacher-trtlining institu-
tion to into contract with said instituti. eon for the oj;e.r'atni'and-
maintenancé of a public school, grades 1 to 12 or any pait thereof,
to bé used for training-school purposes by said institutiim.

Missouri increased from $170,D00 to $30000 the State Appropria-
t ion for the ensuing biennium for teacher-training courses ih connec-

tion with high schools in cities havillg more than 70,000 population.
Other recent legMitive enactmentsiduring the biennium .pert

ing to teacher-training and certific.ation are as- follows: ..17dRka pro-
vided 4*AP-he certification, of teachers iu .private schools : Maine* re-

moved. the studtnt .minimum enrollment age ot LT yeaestp-fo6nerly
requii-ed fòr entrance to normal schools; S JerRe y Omitted 20.

o percent., instead of 10 percent, of normal school tuition motley to be

used as a loan fund t,Q aid needy studeuts: Nei!' Merico repealed the
1-year residence *requirement for teachers' certificates and peymitted

dI the granting of I year temporary certificatQRto persons meeting other
yequirenynts; 4nd required. e semester .or O semesier hours of work in
New Meiiicp institutions of higher learning for a re.gular teacher's cer-

tificate; Texas stipulated.' in State-aided schools shall

;
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have a minimum of 2 years of college training or the equivalent a!
a State teacher's certificate of certain prescribed standard; Vernio,,
repealed the provision which Permitted school directors to grant
teachers' certificates w high-school graduates by examination; IF
rowin stfpulated higher qualifications for teachers of_industrial a!
and for supervisory teachers, and required teachers in econmni,
socilks.cience, and agriculture to hav(; completed a course in coom
tive marketing. The Legislature of Wisconsin also authorized
Counties: to borrow money to establish joint county normal selpp,.
buildings. The Legislature of South Dakota required State instil ,,-
tiat'is of higher education to a-cIrtrpt. State teachers' certificate.
fulfillment of all college-entrance reiwirements and also required th:c
college credit (not to exceed 36 semester hours) be given to holdia !

ol certain types of certifiCates.

TEACHERS' SALARIES

It is doubtless encouraging to teachers to note that during the pa:it
2 years legislatures in many States have found it possible to restoFv
in a certain degree reductions in salaries hriposed during the deprez-
sion. In 1935 Delaware restored one-half of the salary reductions

6 imposed- in 1933. dawaii authorized uniform restoration of a thed
percentage, not to exceed 11'percent, in the salary schedule for all
classified positions and educational employees. The Legislature of
Indiana 'pr6-id'ed for an increase of $2.50 per month for each year's
experience up to and inçluding the fourth year, and also a similar
increase based on each118 weeks' of training above the required 72,

weeks until 144 weeks' training has been earned. 3thinesota author-
ized salary increases for.summer school attendanq.- Iowa raised the-
flat minimum teacher's salary from $.40 to $50 per month. New eh
:ty extended the $70- Per mon'th minimum salav for teachers until
uly 1, 1937, ana limited galailreduetiafig to .1;ersoliss wh6se contrta
salary is more than $1,000 Per annum. In North Car9lina the Legis-.

,iature removed the minimum and maximum statutor),' limitations
on the salariés of county and -citv school superintendents to be
paid from State funds and provided that said (salaries shall be in
accordance With a schedule set up j.)y the. State Board of Education.
Oregon provided for the minimum'teacher's salary -of $75 per month
which had been impended in 1933. Vermont increased the minimum
salary for teachers with the lowest*ade of certificates, iind also the
minimum salary of union schod ,superintendents and 1VIRoon4n,
ilaised the mhíiffium salary of superr?sing teachers from $1,000 to

eb$1,200.
, In contrait with the legislative above reported, the Legis-

lature of Maryland made reductions in the salaries of county teach,..
ers and school officials. 4.
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATIoN 23.

The Legislatures of at least two States, Oklahoma and South Car-

olina, enacted laws which provided State-wide salary schedules in
connection with State aid prpgram6. The Legislature of Oklahoma
provided fl'om State fluids a minimum monthly salary schedule for
teachers based upon the teacher's certificate or training as fid IOW'S :

Lonentary certificate on
. Examination

-40 hours' collegy work__

s

2 3-.6-ars2 c944ege work 73

3 years' cj1r* work
. so

--"-4,-._Bachelor's degrue !;()
_

_Master's degree -. loo

The South e amlina Legislature stipulatect that in the St ate-aid-
for-schools progiam the maximum annual salaries of teachers paid
from State funds shall not exceed the followmg respective amounts:

2)

Tedners holding first-grade eortificate. $7)SS: provkhbd, that in no

school shall the average salary exceed $315 per alumni for teachers in
this class.
Teachers holding second-grade certificates. Si.:154); proN ided, that
no school shall the average salary exceed $313 per anniun finS Ceachers

in this lass.
(31 Teachers holding third-grade certifiexte. $210: provided, that in uo

school shall the average salary exceed $175 per minim, for all teach-
vo .ersin this class.

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT, TENURE, LOYALTY .OATHS, E1C.

The employment and tentire status of teachers has been of vital
concern for many years, and during the biennium there was an
unusual amount of legislation on these subjects. Legislation per-
taining to these subjects vary from outright tenure provisions to
pecification§ in teachers' contracts, teachers' oaths, restrictions

against religiou or political discussion, residence, etc.

In recent years there has beon an unusual amount .of legislation
. requiring loyalty oaths of teachers which is often regarded as

infringement upon academic freedoith Legislation of this character
was enacted during the Past biennium in Arizona, Georgia. Massa-
chusetts, Michigan.' New Jersey. and \remold ; Congress -forbade
teachers in the District ot Columbia to "teach or advociite Coin-

itiunism"; and South., Dakota forbade.school ditricts to employ an
alien who has not *declared his intention fo become an American
citizen. Ala8ka forbade any school board member to in(fuire into
the religious* or politicaleaffiliations of any applicant foi a teacriing

.
position.

I .

The Legislatures of .California and Nevi eler8ey 'required school
boards in dismissing teachers be*Ise 6f abolition of position: tò
obseive .seniority'd service. New jersey fotbácip discOminaticin in
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on account of residence, age. sex. marriage. race, .

or rwditical affiliation. The Legislature of Yew 3/e.o.ii, repealed
4-year residence requirement- for teachers' certificates: Nevada, ho\\ -

ever. required sO percent of its teachers to be residents of the Stalk..
The Legislature of NwIth Caro/;,,,, (rave every teacher freedom II,r. 4 .

(11(H):-4 1 her residence anti boarding place and forbade interference
any cil()f)i trustee in this respect. KetillicZ.y. Nrom/a. and 11.

././(//./1;// provided additional re.:t rict ions against flow practice
nepotism by school Officials: 0/../d/wmt, made it unhtwful for ati.\
rAbl.f») to give or agree to give any gratuity in consideration t 11:11

Ile or an other person shall bEY plOyed ¡IS a teacher in the public
schools: and Pc/InNy/11(//,;(/ forbade anv board of school directors ti)
demand oat accept any gift from any teacher within its emph).
blab() prohibited teachers or school employees from selling anythinir
to pupils or Parents. The ArkanxoN Lr,kgislature provided that n()

Lowlier may be appointed for the next ensuing year until the annual
school, elections have been held and the new directors are presetit
on the board, lob

In M;N4.1/4.1/4;pp; t Legislature provided t hat in siiecial con-solitiated
school districts havina five "snpervisQrs' districts" the school,prin-
cipals shall be elected prior to the teachers and on the recinumend:1-
t ion of the .hllperinte-ndent wi4911 the approval 6f the trustees Of each
school. al.ni that 't berea fter the district superintendent. the principal.
and trustees Of each sthool shall agree upon a list of teachers for
each school to be nominated by the district superintendent to the
county _board Of education: and the county hoard shall elect only
such teachers as are nominated in tile said manner.
, Legislation in Yorth l'arnl;na affecting the employment Of teach-

ers included the hillowing provisions: (1) Each county board of
education Alan appoint Nennially a committee of from tliree to five
persons Om. each school district, 11.-hicit committee shall select
he teachers and principals for said distriiit subject to approval of

the county superintendent and The county board of education; (2)
county and city hoards Of Nhwation shall give written notice to anv
teächer. principal, or superintendent within 30'days after close of
school term, who have not beeil re-elected for the next ensuing year:
(3) ail city school super4ltendents shitll lie appointed- for ig years
iiistetul of 1 year: (4) the State Scl!ool Commfssion may.mrake pro-
vision for sici.k libave with pay for any teacher not exceeding .5 days
per year.

The T";rginia Legislature authoriied the State Board of, Educaition
- in its discretion *to Ray 80 percent of the salary of teachers absent»

on ftccount.of illness or quarantine awl 'to deduct 3.percent from the
State teachers' salary fund for this purpose.
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I Itigizdat 11 which may adversely affect employment status
teachtbrs occmTed in Pehiwt/rr. The Legislature of that State re-

!waled its law which required that hoards ive to teachers whosei
-.ervices are. to he discontinued at the end of the year a notice in
writing by March 15 am] the rtbasons for terminating. their employ-
ment, and provided instead that notice be given by May 1--no staltsb-

meta about reasons required.
nnmber of States enacted legislation to improve the tenpre

ri(rhts of teachers. The outstanding enactment, of this character oc-

curred in Loll/14a fia. The Legislature of that State proviided a
VStetwof teacher tenpre with the following principal features: (1)
Probationary period of 3 years during which dismissal may be made
iinly upon written recommendlition accompunied by valid reasons
therefor by the parish school superintendent Il (2) the parish school
boarol shall grive Nvritten notice to any teacher found unsatisfactory
at end of probationary period that he has been discharged or dis-
i.nissed, and in the absence of such notice such probationary teacher

automatically beconle a regular and permanent teacher; (3) all
teachers who have already served satisfactorily for more than 3 con-

secutive years shall be declared regular and permanent teachers: (4)
no permanent teacher shall be removed exc,epf upon written and
igiìtl charges of willful neglect of duty. or of incompetency, or

dishonesty, and then only if found guilty after a hearing by the
school board, which Ilearin.g may be public or private at the option
of the teacher: and (5) said teacher shatit be furnished. at least 15
(lays in advance of hearing, a copy of the written ch;trges against
him, and the teacher.may employ counsel to assist him at the hearing.
The teacher also has the right to appeal to the court of appropriate
jurisdiffltion.

The Legislature of Cailforishr extended its provisio.ns for the ex-
change of California teachers with teachers of foreign countries so

as to provide also exbchange with teachers of. any State or Territory
..)f the United States. It also extended the period of keliange from
t to 2 years, and stipulated that acceptance of such exchange pro-
visions shali not affect. Anisy tenure or retirement rights. California
authorized any school district having an average daily attendance of
s50 or more to esi)ablish it civil service' system for its ii6neepific'ated
employees. .

The Legislature of khe Territory of Haw& autfiorized the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction to grant a year's leave of absenc.e with
part pay to teachers who have completed 8 or more years of service.
and also provided that the tenure rights of teachers may not extend
to intercept thelniòvisions for compulsory retirement at the age of
65. Furthernijore. the Hawaii Legislature directed that special con
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ideration be given to teachers on leave of absence, or who wkbo.

dropped under economy programs, when filling, vacancies.
The teacher-tenure law of Yew Jersey was clarified by a legisiat i\

stipulation that the services of teachers and principals
.

shall be (hiv-
ing good IzThavior and efficiency "after *employment for 3 mosectui\
academic years together with employment at the beginning of ti!ki

next succeeding academic year."
The New York Legislature authorized any board of education ;.1

appoint a committee for the purpose of trying a case of charges pre-
ferred against a teacher or officer, the report of said committee to
be subject to:_action by the board; and limitéd to 1 year the pro-
bationar3r period of teachers who have rendered satisfa*ctory service
as substitutes for 2 years. The New York Commissioner .of 1:duczi-
tion was prohibited by law from interfering, except for cause, with
the tenure rights of employees in the teaching examination and
supervisory service in a city of 400,000 .or more population where
`strch persons have completed their probationary lieriods and received
permanea appoipiments.

TEACHER RETIREMENT
o

The problems of establishing an4 developing teacher-retirement
systems have received prolific attention in recent years. During the
biennium, legislation was enacted in approximately one--half of the
States which for the most part tended to improve te.acherwetirement
systems. Tfie outstanding 'recent legal developMents occurred in
Louisiana, Missouri, Texas,. and Utah. In November 1936, the elec-

s tors of MisRouri and Texas ratified amendments to their State con-
stitutions which ekpresgsly empowered their respective State Legisla-
tures to ettablish State-wide i'etirement systems for teachers.

The Legislatures of Utah and Louisiana in 1935 and 1936, respec-
tively, enacfed provisions for the establishment of State-wide retire-

, ment systems for teachers, each under State admiiiistrative boards of
seven members. The Utah State retirement board .was directed to
adopt mortality tables and to establish and maintlin, under the di-
rection of competent acfuarial advice, a complete system of records
and accounts, and provided that the State retirement fund shall be
designated as follows:

(1) An annuity fund, 90 percent *of contributions by teachers.
(2) A disability fund, 10 percent of contributions by teachers. *
(a) A..reserve fund, gifts and receipts from :various sources.
(4) An accrued liability fund, transfers from annuity and disability funds,

etp., under certain conditions.
(5) An expense fund, appropriitions by.State for "operation" .of systein.

Each member of the retirement system pays to the annuity fund such
proportion of his salary as actuarial data miy determine necessary,
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which shall be credited to the individual account of each member;
payments to the disubility fund lo -into the common fund.
teacher who lity served for 30 years k20 in State) or N*ho is 60 years
of age if a woman. tyid 65 if a man, may retire. Teachers' benefits
ary according to length of service, s'alary. etc. Teachers in any city
retirement system whose funds have iieen transferred to State retire-

! wilt syt.tem shall receie annuities according.to such (former) city
s-stem. The Utah Le4rislature also stren4rthened the existing ret ire-
molt systems of cities of the first. and second classes.

The LmeiNiana act 'made membership jì the State ret irement system
compulsory for all new teachers, but left. it optional with teachers
already in service. Under the terms of the State system, retirement
is Optional at 60 years of age and compulsory at 70, unless.' retained
for not more than 2 years on the approval of the State Retirement
Board. Upon retirement a teacher shall receive: (a) An annuity
actuarial e(1uivalent of accumulated contributions; (b) a pension
equal to annuity allowable at 60 years of age; (c) if teacher has a
"prior service certificate"(Ishowing teaching service prior to estab-
lishment of retirement system) in effect he shall receive an additional
Pension equal to annuity which would have been Provided at age of
60 "by twice the contributio0 whiCh he would have made during
prior service had the system been in operation and he contributed
thereunder." Provision is made for disability retirment after .10
years' service, which shall consist of an annuity plus a pension equal
to 75 percent of the pension that would have been payable upon
retiremen at 60 years of age.

Legisla ion was enacted in Alabama,..lbs.iisRippi, and New Mexico,
. which a thorized local authorities to retire aged. teachers. Missis-
842i authorized file truseees of any -separate oyr consolidated school
district to retire on part pay teachers who have taught 40 years
(in district); provided no retired teacher shall receive more than
$500 Per annum, and provided that not more than 3 percent of the

ivraptotal school budget be expended in payme retired teaChers; such
retirement swns shall be paid from locuil school district levy. The
New Jfexico act authorized the Board of County Commissioners to
retire needy teachers with 35 years.li service (in State) the retirement,
allowance not to exceed half of their annual salary for preceding
5 years and not more than $1,200 per year,-such retirementstims to
be raised by local property thxes. The Alabamq act, is liThiied to
counties with 75,000 to 100,000 population and to incapacitated
teich4s, boards of education in such couilties are authorized to re-
tire any distibled teacher who has taught in such county 21 years
or more and die amount of pension shall be half of salary received
during §aid peri.od but wit to exce0 QQ i)er annum, and shall be
OW out pf the regulat school kÇ
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Califorhia made substantiallchanget in its State teachers' rietire-.1
ment law. Among some of the changes are : (1) Increased the teach-
ers' contributions- to the Public School Teachers Permanent Fund
from $12 to $24 per year ; (2) required each school.district to con-
tribute to said fund $12 annually per teacher; (4) increased hie
annual retirement salary for '30 years' service from $500 to $600 per
year with proportionate increases to those retired on account of
disability. Furthermore, teachers employed after July 1, 1935, who
are subjct to the Retirement Law, were required to deposit 4 percent
of their monthly salary, less $2, in an annuity deposit fund which
is administered by the Teachers Retirement Salary Fund Board.
Upon retirement the accrued annuity with interest is Ahed to the
retirewnt salary provided for in the act.

The Illinois Legislature increased the monthly teachers' contribu-
ti(ins to thé State Teachers' Pension and Retirement Fund from $1
to $2 for teachers having less than 10 years' service; from $2 to 4
fQr tetichers.willi between 10 and 15 years' service; and from. $4 to $6
for teachers who have taught more than 15 years; find provided that
thé total amount of pension and annuity of teachers retired 6n ac-
count of the said funds may be as much as $500 (previously $400)
per annum. .411inois also increased the levy for retirement fund.
the teachers' contribution for the same, and teacher annuities in
cities having more than 500,000 population.

Noteworthy amendatory legislation occurred in many other States.
Kentucky revised ctrtain sections of the teacher-retirement act for
indepsehdent cities of tile first and second -classes so as to extend

.t.4e provisiong of thetaid a4 to independent cities of the third clas.
The Legislatures of Connecticur and-Indiana extended the time
within which teachers may become members of retirefnent system.
Maim) provided that teachers w-ho are 55 years of age and who have
fulfilled the required service an,d who are without work, needy, and
depeAdent, may receive half of the amount of their, pension till they
are 60 years of age when they will receive thé full amount. MaAsa-
chusett8 permitted iehcheis who become disabled I?efore attaining-the
age of 60 to retire after 15 years.of service, instead of 20, as previ-
ously required, and stipulated- that annual pensions in such cases

bMassachusettsshall not be less than $400; also permitted teachers on
leave of absence to make contributions to retirement fund. New
Jer8ey changed the rate of contribution to pension fund by employees
of boards of education in counties of first class, from 2 percent to 3
percent of salaries of said employees., New Y otk forbade reduction

I. the retirement salary .of persons (including teachers) who are
Members of the State employ&s' retirement system even though such
emploiees have had a reduction in salary sifice 1932. Nortk Dakota
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provided that teachers who were honorably discharged from the
United States_ armed service in the World War .shall have the tbne
of such service counted as "teachhig 'service", tinder the provisions
of the teacher-retirement system. Ohio authorized reinstatement
in the retirement system members who have withdrawn their accumu-
lated deductions, provided such members repay the amount of such
deductions, and interest at 4 percent. . Pennyleania* provided for a

State annuity of not less than $20 per month for teachers apd super-
intendents 62 years of age and ;Kilo have taught in the public schools
for '20 years (15 years if separated by reason of disability) and who
separated from the public-school service prior to the establislunent of
the retirement system; Pennsylvania also permitted.school employees
lo elect to contyibute to the Teachers' Retirement System on the basis
of their 1932-33 salaries, and re'quired the State and the school dis-
tricts to contribute on an equivalent basis. The Legislature of
.0 regon created fin interim commission of three representatives and
two senators to tudy plans for a teachers' retirement fund and to
recommend legis ation to the 1937,Legislature.

TEXTBOOKS

Practically e9ry biegnial period reveals some legislaiion to ex-
tend free textbook systems for public-school children: During the
2 years here reviewed more States than usual enacted legislation in
behalf of free textbooks or to provide textbooks at a reduced cost.

Note*orthy legislation for the extension of the usual free text-
,

'book ystems was enacted in Florida, GeorgicA, Oluo, and Tennes8ee.
Florida extended the provision of its free textbook system so as to
provide at State expense free teN,tbooks for nse of all pupils of thé
1ntblic elementary and high schools of the State. (Previously free
textbooks at State expense was limited to pupils of the first six
grades.) The Georgia Legislature stipulated that revenue derived
from. the license and excise taxes on malt beverages shall be used for
the, purpose of furnishing free textbooks to children attending the

. common schoys. The Legislature of Olio made it mandatory (in-
stead of permissive) for school districts to furnish free textbooks but
Permitted districts to limit the furnishing of free textbgoks to
grades 1 to 4, inclusive, for the school year 1935-36 and to gritdes
1 to 8, inclusive, for the school year 1936-37. It is provided, hoNiF.

ever, that any. district may limit its purchase of free books to six
subjects pei year, the cost of which shall not exceed 25 percent of
the entire cost of the free textbook system for the district. In
Tennenve the Legislature authorized county courts *to leiry a tax for
purchasing and distributing without cost to .pupils in eleineritary
and 'high schools all tektbooks required *of said pupils- by. the "cur-
riculuin", presenied by the school boards of the various counties.
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.

The latest, and perhaps most interesting. legislative developmenl;
in behalf of reducing the expense of school books authorized scllo()1
authorities to establish textbook rent al systems. Lffrislation of tiCK
type occurred_ in Indiana and North Carolina in 1935 and in South
Carolina in 193G. The North Carolhw Legislature created a State
Textbook Purchai4rig and Rental Commission of five members con-
sisting of the State Superintencrent of 71)uhlic Instruction. the .1t-
torney General. the Director of the Division of Purchasing anti
Coot rol, and two members appointed by thQ Governor. This conl-
mission was charged with the duty of promulgating rules neces-
sary tö:

1. Acquire textbooks for use in public schools.
2. Provide a -system of textbook distribution mirky a 11 ntal s»teln.
3. Provide a uniform rental charge, not to 'exceed one-third of the cAo of

the books (must be furnished free to indigent childre.n).
4: Adopt a system of twcollnting of all books and provide for an annunl

audit of the textbook commission.
5. Prohibit the interchange of bool; between white and colored schools.

The Legislature appropriated $1,500,000 to inaugurate the State
Textbook Rental System.

The Indiana Legislature-pro-vided that school Oist rids, upon pet i- -
tion of 51 percent of the voters tlwre6f shall adopt 4nd provide text-
i.-o'oks sufficient in number for all resident pupils; and. by separate ah

_

school districts were authorized to rent textbooks to pupils at an an-
nual rental not to exceed 25 percent of the retail price of the books.

The Legislature of South Carolina creatM a State,School Book
Commission composed of the Govern.or, the State Superintendent of.

Education, the Direct:or of the Division of TextMoks (establisheA
by sq ne act), -one niember of the State Board of Education, and
three minty superintendefits of education. - this commieion was
authori ,ed and directed to provide all textbooks"fgy use in the public
schoòls on a re laid xy'8Ir11l' whereby 1)i1"i.ls' pay an annual rental in an
amount to be fixed by the commissimi and in its discretion graduated
:vs to grades and to be sufficient to pay all cgsts of gadministrationtof the system and the purchase of books. The rentals shall be paid by,
or for each pupil at file opening of the school term, This aet does

O not abrogate the power of "school districts or counties as now. have
or hereafter may have the right to set up rental or free textbook
s);stem", .but permits. said distActs to abandon their loud textbook
systems atkd to become a part of the State rental system.1 Under
this act the p.m textbo0 commission is authorized to adopt textbooks

'for a period of 3 years. Furthermore, this act authorizes the School.
.

. Book Commission to rent or
. -

buy outright the books to be used in .the..........,__ ws.
.

t
.

The State rental systerik does not apply to any seliool district or coUnty Which beforeAugust 1, 1938, elected hot to come Wider the provisions of this. aòt. . .
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St;ite, and to borrow money and issue neu.otiable notes and pleolitA;

books purchased and rentals collected for etÌe discharge of rental or
purchase contracts. "The full faith and taxing power of the State
are Pledged for the payment of said notes." Moreover, it is stipu-
lated that after 3 years of operation the School Book Commission is
directed to W-nive'rentals ifbi as many of the grammar school a(rrades
as available funds will pelinit. and after years or earlier if funds
are available, the Commission slhall waive rent Ills for. as many of the
hirh-school grades a's permit, to the end that textbooks
shall be supplied to all school chilCiren 61-* the State without charre
the earliest po;%sible date.

Logisiation especialiy design6t-to reauco the cost of texihooks ap-
peared in Louk,iana and New MeXko. Ltatisimiti required that' all
textbooks furnished free to pupils- which, Nvhenever pos.:ible. he
prinU:d and hound 1\ithin the Slate under milt racts let by the State
Printing Board. The State Board of Educi.ition was directed to
adopt -for a minimum'. period o 4 -cars ech hook; for which the
authors, 'publishers. or owners of copyrights shall a!ree to grant to the
State publishing. rights or the leasing of plates for 'it;tte printing
thereof. In case the' State Board is unahle to acquire publishing-
ri(iiits i is directed 6) have textbooks written on its own initiative.
Under this law pupils are to receive at public expense not Only text-
books but also school supplies, including libayy hooks, paper, pens,

pencifs, etc.
Legisiatioli in New .1/eir;e0 authorized the ,2t ate Board of Educa-

tion to receive and il,Npeii'd monies .in connect ion wilh the sale and
distribution of textbooks in order that 1)f wks I ninole available to) the
children at the lowest possible cso0

Legislation affecting the perioei a(lol-)tion of textbooks occurred
in Louisiana, Nevada. and Nort.h Dakota. Loili*N;dna changed the
period fool' which textbooks linty he adopted from 6 to 4 years. and
North Dakota. stipulated that the change of basic textbooks ii*ed in
lmblic(Nnirris shall not Pe oftener than once it' 5 years instead 6f 3
years, as was previously proritled 1.61'. The AyeotinTh -,Legisklature
postponed the adoption of textbooks 1 yearfrom -1935 until 19:36.

Legislation was enacted in _Nevada which granted school districts
the option as to whether they shall provide free textbooks. Pre-
xiotisly the law required that local districts furnish books and
supplies withi6ut cost to pupils.

CURRICULUM

The problem of determining whoit subjects shIll be taught in the
public schools continues to receive considerable legislative attention.
During ihe 2.years here considered more St4es than us.ual enacted

V4,'
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legislation affecting the curriculum in public schools. La-w's weLo
enacted in Aloska, California, Connecticut, Indiaim, North Carolimi;v
South Carolina, and Wyoming desipied to promote the teaching:of
the effects of alcohol .and nth.cotics upon the human system. Le;ii.-
lation in Illinois, Massachusetts, and New I'm* required' the display
of the American flag in'public schools; and in Massachusetts school
children were required to salute the flags and recite the "Pledge of
Allegiance" thireto.

The Legisl?tures of Connecticut and Indiana wquired iilstruction
fn constitutional government.- The Converticut act requires that
the history, constitution, and kr. overnment of the triked States be a'
required course of study for a period equivalent to 1 yeqr in the
curriculum of ail high schools. The Indiana law silOates that the
Staie requirement for graduation from a "c()mmissioned" high scho(ll
shall include one unit of work devoted- to the State. anq National
constitutions, and that such coprse shall cover the historical, poli-
tical, and philoophi,cal aspecis of the s4ject.

The. Legislatt .e of Florida enacrec-several measures affeding puh-
lie-school curricu m, In thEj.t _State all high schools an-ci-.:co116.zos.
are noNv.required to lye instruction in wature-study and conserva-
tion of natural resources, including the study of fish .and game,-soil
fertility and erosion, forest ana minerals; and all students in-high
schools and teachers colleges are required to take such course.kf
instruction. Nature study is pfescribedas a fundamental require-
ment of proMotion in at ast two.. of the_eleméntary grades of thë*
public schools. The Sta -;,uperintendent of Public Instruction is
directed to prepare d signate a textbook or suitable subject mat-
ter for use in pub 'C-schools ir aid of the Ñaching of conservation
of natural résources. Provision was made by the appropriation of
$7,500 for the establishment ot a Forestry Department in the StateUniver. The Legislature' of Florida also required the State
goard of Education to prescribe and require the teaching ofStatq
history in such grades of the public schools a§ the sáid board ,in its
discretion shall determine:

Other legislation enacted during the .biennium 'affecting.th6 sub.
jéct matter taught in public sohools is here mentioned: Kansas 01111
rected all colleges or universities organized tinder the Morrill Act
to egtablish courses of military training and tactics compulsory' for ,

male students in their first and second years. North, Dakota en-
larged the offerings to high-schoò1 students in small
schciols by permitting them to tgke by correspofidence at ',public
ekpenti)e approved courses whi0i are'ignot offered by the local high
whoa Utah authorized the Lim' d Board or Industrial. Commission
tto loan $30,000 to. State* Agticilltural College to be used for experi-,

;
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mentatfon and for teaching forestry, range and wild life manage-
ment, and such other uses as the college may deiermine. Wiscon8in
requiréd instruction in public schools concerning conservation of
material resources; Wisconsin also regnired that all public schools,
colleges, and universities offer insfruction in cooperative marketing,
and required instruction in .such courses for certification to teach
economics, social studies. and agriculture. Wisconsin furthermore
required all public and private elementary and high schools to give
at least 15 minute's each week to instruction on the trim and com-
parative vitamin content and food and ,health. values .of dairy twod-

.

ucts. and their importance for human diet.

TUITION A ND TRANSPORTATION'

Tuition. pparently all Stafes }rave -made some. legal i)rovisions
'for free public eleinentary and s'ecolidary school facilities for all
children. However. the realizatiaCot this goal has not been .fullSr
attained. in every. State; especially for many children classed as
bilonresidents" or for thoso residhig in districts which' .do
not maintain adequate 'school facilities, Particularly of secondary
level or for children who reside fk...remote distance fròm a school of
suitable graCle. During the bielininin many legislatures .ga-e favor-
able consideration to the educational problems of such children.
Legislation to provi0 public .tund-slor_Ouaymept of school tuition
under varying cofiditions was enacted in Cditòrnia;.Idaho, Illinois,
Kentucky,- Maine, Michigan.;:illintiesotA; Mimtaud,,.New
Jersey, h Dakota, Ohi'65

.

11,eas.;".
Wisconsin: .

There is a tepdeney to ii,r0idey. for the riamei-if.' Of --iionividé.nt
tuition charges 014 of.$t4te, ftirids, few-_evitl-ple5 of
provisions to this. seff-e0 are here mentiofied.1
Neu±;liersey in its minim.= fotitid.ation--piògrt0IiroviaNI a mini-.
mum 1,pportionment -of State fliiids to d*ricts, -$13.po 'elementary'
pupil aild $22 per high-school! pipi1 and stipulated fli'at the said
amounts shifli be allowedjo school bgards sendin-g.pu0s:Ib\ other..,_
Azlistricts'.. North Dakota provided payment of tpitione to districts--
receiving honrèsident high-school pppils at. the rate of $150 perweeit
out iof the State equalizgtion fund. Previo.usly such aid wai to- bd
paid by the distri4-ivherein the pupil resided., North. Dakoth also
allowed State aid in-payment of approvesd .high-scho91 correspond-
ence gotirses,, not to meat $40,000. 40,0Ato provided:, tlitit--;the. .cost
of tuitiofi shAT be includerin its newly ekablishéd "spbool -fbunda-
tion" program, Rhode igtertitistipulited that iii the admimnistratioà
of the State equalization said thtpirector of Edticatión shall ap7
portion. such' 'amounts as will prI*1.4 $100 .pe'r capita for eaSh .
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high-school pupil, including pupils in non-high-school towns who
att'end high school in adjacent towns.

The Legislatures of Maine. and Texag provided that if any local
&strict fails to pay the tuition.of its children attending school in
another district the State Superintendent of Schools may pay' the
'tuition and deduct the amount from the ditrict's share of
the State apport ionment.

Tranxpoptutiwz.---During the past 2 years ion was 'enactell
, in many States which tended to extend transportat ion facilities for

public-schml children. Among States enacting such legislation are:
Connecticut. I)(hl\Vfl1e i I i 111O1S Michio-an, _Minnesota, INIont
-Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota, awl
Vermont.

A few examples of such legislation to provide transportation facil-
-ities for school children are here given: provided that t ur--77.77r

of maintaining approved pupil transportation ,(and tuition) shall
be influded in its newly established School Foundation program:
and made it the duty of the Director of kaucation to prescribe
means and methods of transportation and to recomnlend costs there-

, of. taking into consideration scarcity of poptilatioli; etc. Penmyl-
vania appropriated $2,500,000 to subsidize during the biennium the

. transpovation of school pupils. South Carolhia directed the State
Superintendent of Education and the Comptroller General to bx-
pend $2.34,000 for the transportation of pupils for the fiscal year
1934-35. South Dakota authorized Wallis of education to (i46e
small schools and pay a trqnsportation fee in lieu tbereoY provide
expenditures for closings shall not exceed :450% per family in ea
sv.hool closed., Vermont eliminated .the prolsion of its schoo
which forbade transportation of pupils who resided within 2 miles
from. gthool.

The Legislahnils of Louisiana, 11a8sachusetts, awl Net York
authorized school boards under certain conditions to extend to pupils
attending private schools transportation facilities similar to those
provided for public-school children.

SCHOOL HEALTH AND SAFETY

. During the biennium en unusual amount of legislation was en-
acted designed to protect the health and safety of children attend:ng
school. Legislation of thi§ general purpose occurred in varling
forms-in approximately three-fourths of the States. Laws intended
to assure care on the part of operators of motor vehicles on the
highwtays when passing school buses were enacted in Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Nevada; and New Trampshire. In a number of States:
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measures were enacted governing the construction, inspection,- or
operation of school buses. Among the States enacting legislation of
this character are: California', Indiana, --AIississippi. New York,
North Carolina, North Dakota. Ohio, Oklahoma, and ViOnia. A
few examples .of legislation of this nature follow:

- Indiana required the State Director of Public Safety 'to inspect
school buses and ryquired drivers of said tuNes to furnish a cer-
tificate of health and physical fitness and that they be of good moral
character. :k. committee wasikjirecteol to prescribe regulations for
the contruction of buses. ghool buses 'must be equipped wilh
:-afoly 1 1:1 s :end fire extill!rilih(rs. 3/Ls..s.i.s.;/)/». made it tfie duty of
sc1:,01 superintendents to select safety councils of suitable persons
not less than 14 yeni's of age from the student bo!iy who shall be
assigned to duty on each school bus to act as safety counsel and
traffic aide to said children. Bus dri\-er and safety c6tincil member
before crossing any rtkilroad track wer6 required to ascertain that
no locomotive is approaching. The new law in Ohio requires school
bus drivers to) give satisfactory and 'sufficient bond, to be 21 years
of age and of good moral character and physically qualified, and
to pass a physical examination.

The l'irgina Legislature stipulated that. "no person shall drive
any school bus" unless he has had a reasimable amount of experience
in driving motor vehicles, and has satisfactorily passed a rigid ex-
amination pertaining to his abilipy to operate a school bus with
safety. The State Division of 11lotor Veil' les was directed to adopt
rules for the examination of school bus dri -ers.

Legislation which prpvides that school bus operators carry lia-
bility insurance may reasqnably be construéd as intended to afford
firiancial protection or compensation in case of accidents. Measures
of this character were enactdd in Florida, Neu, Jersey, and Vermont.
In North Carolina the Legislature provided State compensation for
school children killed or injured while rkling .in a school bus in
amount not exceeding $600 for each child killed or injured; and
Florida authorized school boards to insure children against accidents
while being transported to and from school.

The Legislatures of .aziska, South Carolina, and Virginia enacted
legislation designed to promote safety in the constructioh of sbhool
buildings; fire drills were required in Connecticut; and California
required every public and private school to be equipped with a
first-aid kit. . l

Measures designed to promote the health of undernourisited school
children were enacted in New York; and Vermont by
author'izing the distribution of milk through the public schools for
such children and the State of Washington authorized sch9o1 boards

.
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to Vanish milk .free to school children under 14 years who are An
need of the same. In Illinois, North, Carolina, and V erRont school
boards were authorized to provide hot lunches for school children.

The Legislature of -Wisconsin required public and private schools
to give at least 15 minutes' instruction each week concerning the true
and comparative vitamin content and food and health b values of
dairy products and their importance for human diet ; and directed
the State Superintendent of Education to prescribe the course of
study for such instruction.

The Legislature of 'Vermont authorized board's of school directors
to expend annually not to exceed 3 percent of the annual school bud-
get for "such health service activities as may be necessary to provide
for the improvement of the physical efficiency of school children of
indigent parents. Expenditures for this purpose may *include the
purchase of milk for '3' * * undernqurished children, the purchase
of ingredients for hot lunches, also expenditures for. glasses, dental
service, the removal of tonsils, and other health services which-are
approved by the town health officer and the teacher or public health
nurse."

SCHOOL BUILDINGS -

Recent legislation enacted in many States affect the construction
and maintenance of public-school buildings. Some 'of the States
which enacted laws to authorize and facilitate the construction of
school buildings are : Alabama (Alaska), California, Colorado, Dela-
ware, Illinois, Indiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New York.
North Carolina, South Dakota, and Virginia.

The Virginia Legislature enacted several measures of interest. In
.00116 1936 the Legislature of that State authorized the issuance of bonds

by county school boards for the purpose of providing funds for
school building improvements, including the purchase 'of sites for
buildings, atid the furnishing and equipment of school buildings.
The time of said bonds shall not exceed 30 years and the rate of
interest shall not exceed 6 percent. By another act the Virginia
Legislature also authorized the State Board of Education to loan
from the State Library Fund as much as $50,000 for any one school
building project. Previously this amount was allowed only in cer-
tain cpses. This act also provided for payment of principal in an-
nuál installments during periods from 5 to 30 years. Previously the
payment of such loan was to .be made in 15 annual installments.
Furthermore, the Virginia Legislature afithorized the State Board
of Education to require such changes in public-school buildings as

g may be necessary foe safety against fire and panic hatards, and to
withhold from any county, city, or town failing to meet such require-

. ments certain State school' funds.
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The Legislatures of Vermont and South; Carolina provide4 for
State systems of insurance to cover all public-school buildings. A
Ifantana act required all sciiool boards to pay into the State treasury
insurance premiums on their school buildings. The law provides
that when the State Insurance Fund exceeds $1,000,000 Ole premiums
shall cease until .the said fund is less than $.700.000. The Legislature
of South Carolina stipulated that the cost. (Af its school building
insurance system shall be paid by the Sinking Fund Commission.

.t.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

During the past 2 years several measures Nveré enacted into law
designed to secure minimum standards.- tor to regulate certain activi-
ties of privately controlled educational institutions.

The Legislature of Cannectkut stipulated that no person, school,

as§ociation, or corporation Nkehich has heretofore been granted author-
ity to confer any standard academic, professional, or graduate degree
and which has not prior to July 1, 1935,, exercised such authority,
shall confer any such degree until it shall be determined by the
State Board of Education that its organization and equipment are
such that it is fully competent to meet the degree standards set and
maintained by similar institutions.

The New York Legislature made further restrictions against the
use of,the name of "college" or "university" and stipulated that no
individual or association shall advertise or transact business under

4,
title,tiany name, or descriptive material indicating or tendinA to

imply that said individual, associfition,' * * conducts, carries
on, or is a school of law, medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, veterinary
medicine, nursing, optometry, chiropody, architecture, or engineer-
dg, unless the right to do so_shall have been granted by tke board
of regent's of the University of New York ,in writing under seal."

The New York.Legislature also stipulated that "no educational
corporation or association that holds itselt out to the public to be
nonsectarian and exempt from taxation * * shall deny the
use of its facilities to any person, otherwise qualified, by reáson of
his race, color, or religion."

The° Oklahoma Legislature prohibited any business college or
other school giving resident instnigtion and having its- 'domicile out-
side of the State, or agent of such school, to canvass prospective
students in Oklahoma for the purpose of selling scholarships or
tuition in such college or rchool until such school or its agent shill
have filed with the Secretary of State a surety bond of $2,000 con-
ditioned that such school will faithfully perform all contracts made
in soliciting students, and until such school or agent shall obtain
from tlie, Superintendent of Public 'Instruction a license to solicit

;
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prospertive -:tnilents in the.:"itate. This act stipulates that no Iieen$,
shall ks granteil until zipplication therefor sets fofth tile name of the
college. the munl)er ructors employoi.. the. courses of study
and subjects giv6n, and any ot her in form atio' which may bv ref
by the Sast'e Superintenden t Publicof Instil ction.

The Oeiqon Legislature stilmiated that no,private institution uf
learnina shall -confer. or offer" any clecrree upon any peuson W hpl!t
first having submitted t requirements for such (1 t b 2.Mb t() i Stan....

Board of Education and 1 obtained its apprli\iti fte

quiremeiits (not applicable to inst itntions which have eonfrrrci.I
gei for 1.-) ears. or to which are ill (rood standing,. tho
Northwyst _ksociation of secondary and Higher Schols). Under
this act the State Board ()' Education may iINH60 Private schosd-:
and institutions anil if they fail to keep up tluì reiluired tandaril
the said board "shall revoke its approval to con fer degrees.% liur
such revocat ion shall be subject to the right of re\e-iew 1.)- the circuit
court of the county in which the school is located..

In Ciiilfoishi'd the Lt:bgisiat tire provided that private non-aegreo-
confeering schools and educat ional inst it ut ions which grant diplomas
ançl certificates play incorporate under the civil code provisions ap-
licable to the incorix)rat ion of (1(1.4i-rev-coil ferri ng jilst itutitins. .

Mixconxin required both public and private schodls to include ih
their course of study at least LI mitiutes 1)e1' week of hist ion (milk
the true and compayative amin- content and food aild health valms-

pr'oducts and their import awe for human diet.
The Legislatures of 3/0.1/4sfle/o/Rcet8 and ri knimit required teachers

in private schools to take an oath (If loyalty to the Federal and State
Constitutions.

The laska Legislature provided for certification of teachers in
private and denominational schools, for the eamination of eighth-
grade Ìmpils in private schools, and for monthly attendance report-
and annual reports from such. schools to the Territorial Commis-_

sioner of Education.

'FOCI T Enrc.trION 49'

At least two enactnientp affecting vocational education Lave re-
qhently occurred which should lie mentioned; one is a State act, the
other a Federal one.

In 1935 the Legislature of New. York stipulated that vocational
schools which may be esfablisbeci by boards (;f education shall be of
secondary grade, and be conducted in accordance with the rules of the
Board of Regents and to include certain specified courses of train:
ing. This act also provided that boards of education May employ
qualified persons for the vocational educational guidance of Minor;
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zwitl max- establish a guidance hurts:11 p:irt of the school sy tem.

Boards of etincati.on of each city ;ilia -k1ii>4)1 (1;04 ricl ilLI111,4" :1 popula-

tion of,11)0.00u or more A-b/d/ (61:11)1i':.411 a frhitiance l)ureau. In this act
hoards of e±lucatl'on maintainilor any 1;ind yi)cati( 'school welie

directed to ;11)1)oint a :-upervistiry board nf nrbuiln.rs repre.-enting

the 1()cal trades, industries, an1i osccupatio.ns. FlIrt the

_Board of Regents \vas directed to z11)po1nt a supervisory cogincil on

apiprentic4; trainiwz members 1'ep1ti-4.wina

311(1 the indu:-trial occupations of the State, such council t4) wake

studies and surveys.
In P.,34; the United Steates 0)1P.rreS enacted Whitlt known the

"ao)prol-Iken Act" to further aid vocal i(;nal education in the several
States and Territ4)ries. rfhis act becomes ettectivj July 1. 9:17. It
takes the Place of the Georive-Ellzey Act. 'w11c11 became operative
Julv 1. 193-1, under which an annual appropriation of :3,00000
as authorized for the further developnient Of vocational eatlCat ion

for a period of :3 years ending ;June 30, I 937.

The ne Federal act 'tmth%)rizes an annual appropriAtion of

S1).000.000 for vocal (ducation 4.1 )00.000 for vocalional edu-
cation in agriculture. tnol an Olual atwotnt for vo.cational education
in trade and industry and alsd in home economics. The- act also
authorizes an annual app4riation ( 1 :i1 .200.000 for vocational
training in Tdist ribut ive occupat ionsnit ailin,fr, etc. ( )

1.000.000 for trainino. of teachers of vocational education in Ori-
culture. trade and incrust ry. and home economics.

The George-Deen Art differs fr:qn the Ge(Irge-Ejlzey Act in four
principal ways: ( 1) It invr.eases by $t).090.397 the sum authorized for
vocational education ilk. the three fieldsairriculture. trade tind
industry, and home economicsma by 1,000 the stun authordize(1

for training_ teachers in these fields: (2) it requires StatA and Terri-
tories participating in the gi*ants to match only percent of these.
grants for the first 5 years in which the act is Operative, this per-
ciantage being increased by 10 per('ent each .year tliyeafter until it
reaches 100 percent in 1947; (3) it authorizes funds to be used in
programs providing training for the distributive occupations; and
(4) it extends the benefits of vocAtion 1 education to the District-
of Colurribia.
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